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| S LIBRARY > > = 
Thé Huntsville Wholesale Nurseries 

Was lesgrécs), Moss(Propmeror 
References: ‘W. RB. Rison Banking Company, Huntsville, Ala.. and the 

; Mercantile Agencies. _ 

FALL OF 1912 AND SPRING OF 1018. 

HEIKES sunrsvite TREES. 
JUNE, 1912. 

ADVANCE LIST. 
PRICES ON REQUEST. 

Except where prices are agreed upon these quotations are subject to change 
without notice. 
The usual Terms and Conditions govern these quotations. 

Combination Car | Lots. 
Prices will be based on delivery to station at Huntsville, the price of boxes to 

be added. In car lots in bulk no charge will be made for packing. 
To those who order in less than car lots and wish to-take advantage of our plan 

to deliver to Distributing Points we must add to the prices quoted in this list 
the cost of freight from Huntsville to these points on a car lot basis, and we 
will then prepay the freight to the point of distribution. This plan insures 
low freight rates and quick time. Such orders will be packed in boxes at Hunts- 
ville and combined to make up car lots and shipment promptly made to distrib- 
uting points and forwarded from there over the various railroads to destination. 
Car lot orders will go direct from Huntsville to destination, and can be shipped 
at any time after September 20th to March 15th, except a short time in mid-winter. 

-s e s e 

Distributing Points. 
We are making St. Louis, Mo., Rochester, N. Y., Philadelphia, Pa., Mt. Pleas- 

ant, Texas, Toppenish; Wash., N. Yakima, Wash., Portland, Ore., Grand Junction, 

Colo., and Salt Lake City, Utah, distributing points for orders in less than car 

lots, to be shipped from Huntsville on the dates named below. No charge for 
drayage or transfer at these points. 
For St. Louis—Early shipments from September 20th to October 10th; late 

shipments from October 25th to December 10th, and in Spring. 

For PHILADELPHIA AND ROCHESTER—November 1st and in Spring. 

For Mt. PLEASANT, TEXAs-—October 10th to December 15th. 

FoR PORTLAND, ORE.--November ist to December 15th. 

- For TOPPENISH, WASH.—November ist to December 15th. 

For NortTH YAKIMA, WASH.—November ist to December 15th. 

For GRAND JUNCTION, CoL.-—October 15th to December 1st and in Spring. 

For SALT LAKE Crry, UtaH-—November ist to December 15th. 

This offer_to ship to distributing points will not apply if shipment is required 

at other than the above named dates. Itsometimes happens that we cannot ~ 

arrange to make up combination car lots to suit all strictly within the dates 

named. It will be necessary to arrange the dates for shipments as orders are 

received. : 
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For 100 rates add 1 cent each; for 10 rates add 21 cents is coals ae | 
to the 100 rates. 16 mare 

PEARS: The pears we offer are all worked on French Pear Seedlings 7-12. mm, Bread oe ot 
In grafting pears we use the first cut only. Kieffer, from a grow up. tall and straigh 
ay one year of sufficient height to cut back to the proper height to form heads for | a ee 
old trees. : 

KIEFFER PEARS---Two Years, Grafted on Branched d French 
Pear Seedlings, 7-12mm. a 

bathe 

Two years, 34 to linch, 5 to 6 feet, well branched d 
Two years, % to 34, 5 to 6 feet, well branched.............. eee 
Two years, 9-16 to %, 4 to 5 feet, branched............ ak ee eS 
Two years, % to 9-16, 4to5 feet, brancheds., {65-2 7S 
Two years, 7-16 to ue 34% to 4% feet, branched...) t2.22.--Sna ces: 
Two years, 3 to 4feet, more or less branched ......---.-s0sscs----- 
Two years, 2 to 3 feet, more or less branched’...............-...---.. 

KIEFFER PEARS. One Year. Grafted on Branched French 
' Pear Seedlings, 7-12 mm. 

CIPHER 
One year, 5 to 6 feet, not branched _..............2. ..eeeeeeeeeeeeee eee FQOriCK.. SE 2e eee ee a 
One year, 4 to 5 feet, not branched.............0...222.02..eeceeeeeeee eee Hable. te le ee as 
One year, 3 to 4 feet, not branched...................0..2.222.-eeee eee eee Par Meh. ie seek jo bona’ nocgtale ae 
One-year; 2 to.3 feet, not branched...> 3. ste ee Par they... e---+-so4esavoeces aoe 
One year, 2 to 244 feet, net, branched .7 4 2-052.) . Seis esc pets Pasion 2.58 i ae 
One year, | to 2 feet, not praucherl oe es SO ee Fathom .70.2 ck. eee iy 

APPLE TREES. One Year and Two Years. 
We have large and handsome blocks of one and two years apple grafts for sal } 

this season. See list of varieties given below: 

Apple Grafts. Two Years. Grafted on No. 1 Branched French 
Apple Seedlings, 7-12 mm. 

CIPHER 0 ane 
Two years, %4 to 1 inch, 6 to 8 feet, well branched ................ Provision$s:)\..<e-4- ae 
Two years, % to 34, 5 to 6 feet, well branched ................ Proviso, 322.358... oe eo eh 
Two years, 9-16 to %, 4 to6 feet, well branched. .................... Provoke :. to. sae page £5. ret, in 
_Two years, 4 to 9-16, 4 to 5 feet, well branched....................... Prowl... ee 
Two years, 9-16 to 1 316 to 414 feet, branched | 2. :..222.5-25. PVOLY Soe eae 
-Two years, 3 to 4 feet, more or less “prancheals ois, PUG i. Dei PE 

Ark. Black . Hackworth _- Rome Beauty Shockley — 
Baldwin Newtown Pippin Red Limbertwig Winter Banana — 
Gravenstein ~' Northern Spy Red Astrachan Wagener . 

~ Gano Ortley ‘Red June Yellow Transparent Ss 
Horse iaivelond Raspberry  Spitzenburg Yates ois 

APPLE GRAFTS. One Year. _Grafted on No. 1 Branched French 
Apple Seedlings. 7-12 mm. : 

CIPHER : os + 

Five to six feet, little if any branched..............._. Ss eae Protéett 2. Se eae 
Four to five feet, little if any branched Dae Sp Oe LS dy ODS ie een 2h Te kaa eee 
Three to four feet, little if any branched. <2 300 fo. ‘Pradent:> eee See 
Two to three feet, little if any branched... _...........0...002. 22-2. PYOVIEG a ee RRS ett 
One to two feet, little if any branched... ee ee. PROVE ee anos Fi 
Arkansas Black Jonathan — Ortley Staymian? s W 

- Baldwin Liveland Raspberry Red Astrachan Wagener —— 
Gano o McIntosh Red June | Winter Banana 
Gravenstein Northern Spy Rome Beauty - Winesap — 
Grimes Golden Newtown Pippin Se ae : Yellow irae 
Hackworth . 

COM PASS--CHERRY--PLUM. One Year. On Americana Plum 

CIPHER et 
One year, 5 to 6 feet, 9-16 & up, well Dinnched: DN: > igh eter Drees WOK. a ee Soo eg 

_ One year, 4 tod feet, Vg to 9-16, well branched .................. - SOGdpn St = ee 
_ One year, 314 to 44% feet, 7-16 to ¥g, well branched ..... ........... Safe 2. ee AS Sea 
One year, 8 to 4 feet, 3 to 7- 16, more or less branched... S3SQBee oe ei EM ae ae 

_ One year, 2 to 3 feet, more or less branched ............ 22.2... 02... Rade ee es ee! 

ts~ A small stock of two-years Compass-Cherry-Plum on Americana Plum f 

tee small stock of J apap ea one reat on Americana Jel ui Stocks and o on. 
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=~ s THE HUNTSVILLE WHOLESALE NURSERIES ADVANCE LIST. 3 

“CHERRY TREES—Two and Three Years. On Mahaleb. 
CIPHER. Per 1000 

) linch & up, 5 to7 feet, well bran’d...Omen................0..-.022- 2222-020 
34 e S Pay 5 is - eae weil pean a te Feseees Ee om Oh 

4 : | % to %, 4% to 544 feet, well bran’d..... LES CING Siem SO te SR eiene ee Set 
Early Richmond —_} 9-16 to %, 4 feet and up, well bran’d Octave... 

SSB OUSS: | 4 to 9-16, 34% feet and up,well bran’d..Office ._......-...2... 02-22... 2 2------- 
| 3 to 4 feet, branched _....... -... ..._.. ..... CATs ee eee ee te 
J) 203 feet, more or less branched...... Order... _.......-...-.-2-2------- ---2-- 
} ; 
| linch & up, 5 ft. & up, well bran’d....Orgie......... eh A Sh a 
3% to 1in,, 444 ft. and up, well bran’d..Oblige eS pars i eg Bane Cea 6S 

Montmorency, ‘ % to 34, 4 ft. and up, well bran’d........ Ohseure Lt eee Se 
Engtish Morello { 9-16 to 2%, 314 ft. and up, well bran’d... Observe .......2..-2--222--------- a 

ragg eS | 4% to 9-16, 3 ft, and up, well bran’d......Obtain .............2222.--.-200------ 
|.3 to4 feet branched -2.:-.. 2.22. s...22-. CCH a ee 
J) 2to3 feet, more or less branched ..... Or Bah ee i 

PEACH TREES---One Year. On Peach. Leading Varieties. 

Our peach trees are budded on seedlings grown from Tennessee and Alabama natural pits. 
They are free from Aphis, Root-knot and Crown-Gall. We can supply beautiful large. medium 
and small-sized trees. The land upon which our peach trees are grown produces a well-matured 
tree, with fine fibrous roots. The San Jose Seale, Yellows and Rosette are unknown in this 
section and we have been careful not to bring in any buds from affected localities. 

; : CIPHER Per 1000 
One to two feet, little if any branched.........00..2.2220022022.. 222... TRCUAOR Fi Sin mee Ss eee 
Two to three feet, little if any branched...... -.....-. -...2.......-.. ERCSOUPCE= 2 ng nn on Lee 
Three to four feet, under %% to 7-16, little if any branched..... Reside ...0...2.200.0000.--22. 2222 -cee eee 
3% to 4% feet, 7-16 to 144, more or less branched ................... FLeCUe ue Sete 
Four to five feet, 14. te 916, branched..... 12.22. none FOIL 2 ae 
Four to six feet, 9-16 to %, branched, No.1. .............2.......--. Rather . Ee ek ee 
Five to six feet, % to 3%, branched, extra... -............2.0.22....--- TRURN SOV a2 ts es Ree 
Five to seven feet, extra, 34 to 1 inch, branched........... -....... PRATICOE a 

Apex Fox Seedling Mamie Ross Salway 
Alexander Globe Mayfiower Stump the World 
Arp Beauty — Greensboro Mountain Rose Sneed 
Beer’s Smock Goldfinch (Early Munson’s Free ; Stephens’ Rareripe 

- Belle of Ga. Elberta) Munson’s Cling Stinson’s Oct. 
Carman Heath Cling Old Mixon Free Tiebout 
Capt. Ede Hiley (Ea. Belle) Old Mixon Cling Triumph 
Crawford’s Late Henrietta Octohbel Waddell 
Champion : Krummel’s Late Rex (Late Elberta) Wonderful 
Elberta Lemon Cling Reeves’ Favorite 

#. PEACH TREES—June Buds. On Peach. 

CIPHER. Per 1000 

Six to twelve inches......... OE Pee SE eke ee a7 Eee Lee ee Paste es oe 
Twelve to eighteen inches,......... ae SDs Rach Se brie RG FE te: GOR eh enn een es 
Kighteen inches to two feet... -......-...2.- 2-222. ..c2e cee cee ee tee FOULS os a tn Me ee 
Peete FOR oS nee oe oe ee oan SS Fa ce ee; ens eo OY i ry einen. SO ate onan EE 
Three to four feet, 34 ta.7-16, more or less branched. ........... JOT QO... -..--..2--00..22- eeeee cence eens 
Three to four feet, 7-16 to 44, more or less branched .............. LTR (oh Ba RN es lee Bea 
Four to five feet, 14 to 9-16, more or less branched................ DADO ee te I et oa 
Four to five feet, 9-16 to ®, more or less branched................. JERGLG. 2 =) eg Re ee 

Arp Beauty Carman Goldfinch (Ka. Elberta) Mayflower 
Belle of Ga. Elberta Heath Cling - Salway 
Beer’s Smock Greensboro Hiley (Ea. Belle) 

PECAN SEEDLINGS. Gulf Coast Thin Shell. 

We havea very fine lot of two and three year old seedlings grown at Huntsville. These 
trees are grown from selected nuts collected along the Gulf Coast in Southern Mississippi and 
Louisiana, where the choicest thin shell nuts are produced. We can supply any size from 
one foot upward to five feet. 

: CIPHER Per 1000 

Two and three years, 12 to 18 inches...... See Sere See ele ae PME ONG ss Pee a P. Bee 
Two and three years, 18 to 24 inches ..............22. 2s eee eee TANG Fe oe ee oe ee 

_» Two and three years, 2 to 3 feet... -_..-.....2.. 52... see eee eee e eee eee CRON Ee oe at Ns 
Two and three years, 3 to 4 feet... _._.. --.....22. ee nee eee RGA re eens, ffs oe 

- Two and three years, 4 to 5 feet........-2.. 2.02.22. -e-eneee (ee eee ee Peed? Se ASSES Ua, seaoearie 3 ; 

‘ 
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ROSES==Field Guan. Budded. 
The No. 1 plants will have three or more branches and will be cut back to 24 to 30 ines ee 

The roots are very fine. We make a grade of Roses called No. 144%. This grade is made up se 
of plants just under No.1, such as do not have the required number of br anches or shanty. * 
under weight and height, and make a very nice grade for mailing. ot 

The plants under No. 144 we class as No.2. ‘We recommend them for transplanting. 

CIPHER. Per 100 Per 1000 

Two years, Noi 4.s ose ee eee ee ee eee _Roseties Sa eS eee Kt 3 
Two years, No, Dons cnnr ne ceneceeecineeeeeenneteenscctn FRODUSI 2 oS 5 Se eee 
Two years, Nie ee eae ae ee 2 RO ChE a ee ee ‘ : aK 

“HYBRID ‘PERPETUALS : : : eS Sc 
Anna de Deisbach Grussan Teplitz Mad.Gab. Luizet Frau Karl Druschki ( Snow v Queen) 
Coquette des Alps M. P. Wilder P. C. de Rohan Ulrich Brunner Peaksert oe eM 
Gen. Jacqueminot Magna Charta Paul Neyron ace = “ * 

MOSSES is =o — 
Crested Moss Henry Martin Salet White Bath ie fa : = 

te "Price of Gruss an Teplitz 24c additional to priees of other varieties. 2 Lae 

KUDZU VINE. Two Years‘Roots, One Year Tops. 9 
The Kudzu Vine is hardy, grows with remarkable rapidity—from 40 to 60 feet in a sijiet. =. =. 

season after the root is well established—and its foliage, consisting chiefly of very large leaves, — 

is luxuriant and healthy. It is now being extensively planted both in the North and South to 

cover arbors and verandas. In the North the plant dies to the ground in the winter. 

PRIVET. fo . 
AMOOR RIVER PRIVET. The Best Strain. More Nearly Evergreen 

Than Any Other Strain. 
CIPHER a ae a 

One year, 4 to 5 feet, well branched. 4.2.3.3 Ss SP aes ee eee A. eee 
One year, 3 to 4 feet, well branched...........00.... 2.2. eeeeeeee ec ee ee PURGE «Aka eee ee Ee ae 
One year, 2 to3 feet, well ‘branched 2.32203 Sees PUTTY Re ee, en ee : Seat 
One year, 18 to 24 inches, well branched .. penne Rete tas a) Mena ee cg ae ee an 
One year, 12 to 18 inches, slightly br anched .. agi cote ee ee pete ER og 

Juneberry. ese ees 
Improved Dwarf 2 to 8 feet, $ per 160 as ee 
Improved Dwarf 18 to 24inches, $ per 100 ~ | oe ee 
Improved Dwarf 12 to 18 inches, $ per LOD Ac 5 ie eee 

3 ee 

NURSERYMEN’S CA LIPER-x s * SIZE. 
This is the most practical Caliper in use for grading trees. It is made of steel braes a 

handsomely nickel plated. It answers also as a rule. Its length is exactly sixinches and its — 
width two inehes. Price 65 cemts each; 6 for $3.60; 12 for $6.00. Postage or express: a0 ie mr 
added. For sale by dealers in et Ss requisites, or orders may be sent direct to” aye, 

- : me at 

x 
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